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No. ?0.SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1S43.Vor. Vlf.

had been engaged to the gentleman whose events. There appeared to be a sort of rung so loudly as it fell contained a key ; j staff o’ the er,m*eieAee lodtorto font riven mnriJerj 
appearance had mused so much agitation, congratulation amongst them, as though and so it proved. Some time was waste 1 jj* !^rT*Mhnngti*”Jr ™^
and xvhom she had long mourned as one they had brought some fortunate circum- in examining the organ loft, and indeed lw,lWy go ends my brief evgruful hietcury J hive 
numbered with the dead. The bride- stance to pass of which they had despair every place in which a mouse might have ^orio Mv no’.la broiler-* (wrung 10 in- comrade* 
groom did not nrgo the conclu ion of the ed ; and amid them also was a tall bluff- been concealed. At last somebody hi: *p**k—what eay you ? . .
ceremony ; and indeed the spirits df the looking brother, who seemed very well upon the truth, and a little inquiry placed ІГігіИі^/с?hi/d Уга* ткГ*'
lady had sustained too severe a shock for pleased with the success of his exertions, the elopement beyond a doubt. We learn |hfw, ГгівП(к have acn d v»ry idicum-ly ei«o I 
the possibility of going through it. Her The bride, too, was in high spirits, and ed that a carriage had been in waiting at fine you 5s. ; and tlie oilier three persona 2a. $d 

| tremor was so great that there was some talked and smiled with her bride's-maid, a corner of the street opposite to the each. . . , .
і difficulty in conveying her to the carriage, ; arranged her dress at the glass, and car- church ; and that rt gentleman had been f „V /wm*whI y,m ftîrt m.t iV -'a-’npy.
; and the whole party retired, looking very | ried her head with an air. So much were seen loiteriqrg under the portico, who, tb- -,r '(tafril л у** : r t-. лні ruai* my pur»
j blank and dejected. І the party occupied with their own satisfied instant that two ladies popped out, eon notmne «І* bn/- ite-li ' But IH H wh-.
! About three months afterwards, the feelings, that they did not appear to oh- ducted them to his enmpnge, which ггю .nnurtt* Aw-h »*,y ^ 
same lady came to church again to be ■ rve the wild and haggard look of the ved leisurely away, while wc were eng-:- j AV a„,.m Sî ,',;i me-1

married, and never in my life did 1 s6c , lrrldegroom. I was shocked and alarmed ged in our unsuccessful search. І рог. 1|н( ,пим„г« Bomiug, be hautiedibe mtf
і so astonis! ,ng a change as that which hâd at the pale and ghastly countenance which strict examination it came out that a pew f,,i m itie otfire sen?' am. and, with hi*rotnmde* Wt
I taken place in her person and demeanour. ! he presented : he was dressed in Mack, opener had furnished the means of obtain the bosyd-rourr-McDmnng, Now >« the winter оf
і She had grown quite plump ; a sweet flush 1 and though somebody took notice of this ing a false key. It would be impossible l,ur < t-ron eut.

: suffused her face, and her eyes, instead circumstance, it was only to joke about to describe the rage and dismay of the [From the Halifax Olonin! F rmer ]
■ of being sunk and hollow, were now rs it. To me he seemed under the influence disappointed parties : the mother went Bcttfr—Butter u >« pn>1, - a і won be an
' diantly brilliant. She stepped forward 1 of brandy or of laudanum, for he talked off in hysterics, the bridegroom looked ancle for erpnm-m* ujdur.e eUiü < f mukin* !

, with a «l.eerful air, and her voice sounded ; strangely, ,mt laughed in such a manner «rarer than ever, the father raved and ïü'-üi мКТ» u.ï'dm.ï-
joyously. If rny surprise was great at that i shuddered at the sound. Nobody, swore bitterly : and the clergyman, after j b#y#rf #,f Cow« nfftet* the Botter Amie gi**

j this alteration, it was still greater when 1 however, appeared to regard it ; and the vainly attempting to pacify him, read him milj, Whr.» •crfun maybe mk'-u.ff w, he fork wh-n
1 looked at the bridegroom, and saw that wedding party entered the church as gaily a lecture upon intemperate conduct. All i<m**wrt from th<- *и<-я « »> >n. »> <) nme or ten
ho was (lie very same gentleman who ns possible. During the ceremony the those who were not related to the; parties ' ̂ "■'"."JiXÔtluïdVnî їг'м"'tii-'.l 4"™^" If».'’
came before I thought, to he sure, that bridegroom’s mood changed ; as il struck slunk away, perhaps to have their laugh m;|i|o -p(.PW fu,V4 ,f, «мир m.d hardy,
the lady who had grieved so deeply was by itssotemnifv, he became grave; a shade out ; and 1 take shame to Wüyeétf h* Say | then eslvwfwt *wtfiutfcn aeil.haitiÈhÉ bre- d
now going to be united to her first love of inexpressible sadness passed over his that Î could not help enjoying the scene, mrely g.ve a vg* yinu і > of mdk. nnrf £***Г-^У
—but, no such thing ; nnd I was told nf- wan, cold brow ; and large drnps of per- so thoroughly unamiahl»did those persons 1 ґГпг*
tervvards, that the young heiress was so spiration chased each other down his face, appear with whom the fair bride was un- ІврП»^1І!,г,(і,,, ,i,e a pnnnd of tmih-r. ih»ir et^um
shocked by llio inconstancy frf Ihê fsitnless The nuptial rife ended, he stooped for- fortunately connected. I was anxious is p0 thin ibat ii ceeriot easily be wpersted (ttm die
friend—for it seems that he was not ft- ward to kiss fhè bride, and just as the fttrrrut the young couple, and heard with m Ik, end #h*nfhom#d there .• *
ware of the report of his death, and had clergyman turned to leave the altar, drew great pleasure that they got safe to Scot- 1 t aeomnms'cirt « NqairJd м tnnVe
long ceased to trouble himself about her a pistol from his bosom, and shot himself land. this hotier keep I : aftd it would he (h* best, m
—that her attachment was quite cured, through the heart before an arm Could be [To be coecluded next week ] perieml to keep thie rnok, end the batter which is
uml she Imtl determine,1 tu bestow her raised to prevent him ! Down dropped DUDI.1.N POUCK DOINGS. ThmXJiZX't'fé

I hand arid fortune upon the man who best the new married couple together, For this com.eok ь-тиг.ет-отс*. 4 greet q.Mi.nty of m,ik when high fed. but will be
I deserved them. unhappy gentleman entangled himself in Fighiy-two рпеоіжм were brought up from the very peur if they hare n«tbift| but good hey. they
I There was something very remarkable his wife's draperv, and dragged her with Brook.’ Among*! the prOonen who were in nre nw e*«ily fattened, end whon fat they have a 
I about the іи-xt couple Who came to be him ns he fell it was a ifoîrid ,Щ to

j mart ted. 1 lie lady was old, and the gefi- see the dead and the livipg stretched in Bill Kemble, nnd Jack Matthews, and who were ,he dâi#v of to breed beef tiittl*. Itehould b* ob
It would not, perhaps, bo unatnusing tlemaii voting—a mere boy of one-and this fearful embrace upon the ground, bedecked in oil the pride and pump of circumstance. wrved that the rmkofail cow* n heti-r between
rlf-?ci iho the vau Change, in fashion twenty, going to link himself with nixlv- Paralysed by the report of the pistol, we T„ '*Z',"ХіїҐ.ЇЇ аГ.,ГЛї,uk"‘

„ . „ ... .... ........ ... which have taken place during the forty five. And such a vinegar aspect as the stood aghast ami am,ante e apsed before fml,l,.ir ,!«„« con,l.,e7«f «.«#, =*ar iniM «r”etéîl!y tb. M. W„.
і °AV7»V. h4R f/uu I t S ti'fc tifck o i Tue*- yrars tl,ul 1 have officiated ns parish clerk : hride possessed, was surely never before even I could stretch out my hand to extti- celchmted *em.circnlar curve iclopt. the rainbow. rr,ne, „„ (,rnnfMV and lower ih* quality of
XJ:: rTZTJ,i nLi'b iurdun hut though t am not an inattentive obser- exhibited at a xvndding. .She seemed con- cate the bride from her shocking situation, ««d «"my him* of which the *md rainbow ne- ,,n(14,,„r kr.-ut. which nlto lunally contains a por-Lmk Dy.scr -I.L. lM-M.Dmke, T,„ rer of dnw, I have looked beyond the scions that she was about to do a foolish She ШI hot fainted, and she could not Гt Zi ......
committee of Uttderwritere Wê»t etery hioHiipg ât bridal robes, tmd mv chief delight has thing, nnd was angry that the world weep ; but her eyes were glazed, her fea- *ць я degree of poliienes* never surpassed by any proportion 0f cream and curd. FVatm.* and grain
1U o’clock, (StimlHye excepted.) been to scrutinize. I hope not imperti- thought so too ; the bridegfoom looked tares rigid, and her skin changed to n - u*h. r «Гthe black rod.” or white rod, or anv other p#ïS,i*è rich milk. Manecl Wurtzel and Sw*di*!i

Mahink A«*un**ck CdMpAsr.—Jmn*4 Kir!«. nent ly, the conduct of the parties. I avu* sheepish, and kept his evosort the ground, deep leaden hue. Tier satin robe was in tod by an officer who a*amed tohove studied Ckaa- -pumip al«n g
Г:да№ЙЙЙ.‘ Г'-h- m'rtest,.,! by the nppearanee of a while he rapped his shoe Л bis cane, several places stained with blond : and Z'ZZZ.........
for Inriirsiics la be rns.le writing. 1 Hy wTiocamn пі a splendul carriage. ,mudi In the diseomt.ture nUtv lady, who surely never was any spectacle half so ,,h,i,im,„MI<l„i„nl... “milk .vl,th"

■ ...і,.......—- - . afid rittchdedTiy her friends, to our cliurrh. win compelled to put lierstdfTorwtnd rvf ghastly ! Her friends repressed their end di,.- ико. they imw s»«»m.-it i«. irf-t.il bed. Verr early in thé
Trail*-Atlantic Xcil'SlHinrr tS* (rV/f- Sim wail ticilly and elegantly attired, in lie hung back, and to take his at m instead tears and dis, and, gathering round lier, 1 beu ni ihe sound themaelte* had toad* ( apNirg np ib« milk of

4 ігт urn ntlirr I in пюп/ white face and white satin ; but no ot,e ! of waiting to he led to the altar. Site attempted to convey her away. She "]'pn f •■««J '"'Ґ ^ïi'ïî1, u",, ‘J16*in, I l'.™1' r.‘ w 1їпрІвМГ?»' „ ,erat Am Office, huapoof. jn]........ . llpon llr, eouMehanco Wn|lM , .„„Id J conceal her ,nor,if,ratio,, at the submitted «, If nnwrttinglv; hut when ÜÎL'AÏÆ Z,
ever cast a thought upon her dress ogaitl ; neglect she experienced, but she bridled, her foot was on the threshold of tue ftor- nn iIip pnnr player*, previnii* to hi* ctimmenvmr from ih# xrr-ai tpianniv «•< « lute ma-hronm* « Inch

.. . ... her form was «о thin and fragile, it seem- and tossed, and cast such bitter glahCt'fl tal she burst into long and Continued the following narrative:—ïoltr worship t»a,d Jti4 ihet find in tlv bea,h woods Alilmiieli the ia«iv
J.ewspapcr. I orwurdmg, and t.enera , mere shadow : her faro was of lily upon those who seemed disposed to smile, shrinks. The whole churdh rang with the Щ thsl ,,i,tle«sn tji.ie „ u™ ,,l,h .... І,г,і,.,«и„г..,,|11,ит*«,Р™тг • ,.»^ \-'#Mit. , . , , 1 , . -, . ° , • і , yellow wni«trnnt. ЬІчск Hat. and white eno*e fèether< hmt*r vet n w, ,ild to» prndtot not lo mix И va «
^ Vl’nltnit ut «NfrAvith eronter hhmiptitiuln Irenes*, and she worn a look of such that all the party stood awe-struck; and appalling «ту ; and it was not mill she L|a„eh.ér-came up to the torn doorWr* I wa* w|,irh u ir.tn.ried & « nev ...arkn 
kÜI dhd rcfililàrlty tluiii hny nihiit Iuiii«f, ami on deep ami touching meladclirtly, that the when the ceremony commenced, it was had completely exhausted lierselt by her no dntv. nnd spoke in me in iti unknown longue.— Fvery body knows that the tir*i pr,i*« mallei lb«
the »m*t rensotmlilH term*, (а Іліиіоіі Daily PMhOr heart melted at the pilcous sight. I’liere rather curious to hear the bridegroom screams, and had sunk into a sort of tor- (LdihJ l.mighter ) be»t buttH Th* produce of the B«ii* dmrv I,-!*
for £Г, IV*. Sterling per oniHuu.) Now»pnp.-r* „-ns. however, ho violence in her grief ;! whispering his part of the service, while por, interrupted ot.lv hv low m,.arts, that , Mr.ii.tNte.-Tl.eh you did hot understibd wbai i for timo nomemoml h-,,1 ih* l,.gl...i rittmtcier : ti1*

«Ksï! berr-yc were tearless, and her mohtter | the sharp shrill voice of the bride was ar- she could ho taken from the fatal spot. A '"laj n.-ltai м.міу, ynnr woohlp, but lw msds , 5??^*;,",»,,! '.7 ZZmi’flnW
Ndvi Scotia ami N»*w Ururnmirk. hv thé Мм- was mint. і mid état ood that she was a , Dmlly startling in the solemn silence ol coroner s inquest sat ill the Verity, and n low bow and *ніИ. •* Ночі potent, gtavc, and rev- j ю Ь*иі at the loot .*f ih« \lp«, the» arc *t tbs мя*пп
Btr.AMKn*. iwiliug oH i!m 4th мм.І ftfth оГ earli great heiress, who Imd lately changed her a large nnd nearly empty clntreh. The rt sad tale nf female levity, and of the êfèiiU veignor." (bouri Lmighter.) i Mivsnro* mov-.i up il.«* лмипіаіп till tb-’v Nnrh
month ix.m idvKiiroor.k П* Well s* lu ihodé frorii tthtmf for a lar-ge fortune, and tliut she was contrast between* this tiutintinted belle’s weakness and libertinism of man, came Mi*i«trajk.—И- И. or *o on. | ie*ion llie v«rm eeaaon .commences in Ju'>
»*... , .,,, і V ,, „.y, tu.d to h the *V R*t f . , . ... n i 1 . , „ , , ■ ■ . • r i . t.imelnhle 1-І И —W fll ViHiMvnNhip. If *#id nnd end* bv the In-! ol Aneu*t.
K 1-itH d* Meii"rt shd T«*«W. 1>V the hni-u. "f aKc. nnd her own mistress ; therefore >cl!ow parclnnetr visage, and her snowy out. Hut the subject is too painful to ,he word*, at ih - *amo timo {.«kins ,-іГ І,-. nw■ ■ wi^re raui-have not a rood pa«turo. it.it ofl*n 
M in SrKAMn.* Mulin'» every I urtiD••lit from I ai there could be no constraint employed in drapery, was so striking that it increased dwell Upon, fttiu 1 gladly turn to pleasan- frrcri—tliit * the hut with the pcmlcr feather* in ii— ; profinhi» t<> nit vnur gra*< ad ■ give then. # f—<l
йоті P inducing her to approach the altar." Mv her ugliness. Î could tliitik of nothing ter recollections. (гоа»а,.ГІаіі<їіПг-an.l eayehn. •• My v.ry honour ! even mipr .t eh,.«Id not be tak.n fro.n l.md id-,

,ЛЖїи £ 1 ГГ Ч«'-К; ***. » binnitny tricked „Ш it, We had a very fine party si..... . nfier- . ,ЇГ. Г^.ГГІЖ .io-fc
lorwnrdetl lb ilv-ir Hpetinativn \ny Hnecriptibtt оГ bclp en et heat mg u prtlt ttf this lady я entt- white satin, and theft) xv ere some si) wartl5i who art ived iti two of three cat - " Oh. ho,' anv* I •• have you ley gny І Гол J th«*n. nr* tsd moettj with < I wci nnd річ*.* dIik!i i« d«
Good* b.n-chaFPft and forwurdod to ііПІ^г. versâtiott with her I t ide's-tuaid. as they 1 looks amid the company, when lier rest- , jn„n4 qqlc bride was voting and fair, I’ll chérie you with п-еаміПбЬоп and b!gnm> - 1 rut for them : the gnod q.irtlirv «.f thetr tnmei .«

Next of Kin. and sit othnr de*cHptic.n of A.lvor- walked tip atnl down the aisle together, less fiery eves were fur a moment witji- but «lie hehl her head dcitVh and seemed troiM l'f j'"r * Pupp«»«« '"Ç ha\.' A;/- imw.xrr i-> ь- » ь-: m n cr««t deçtp» i- th*.r
lirrff;,S^.fw .......................... :1 ™"r? "* '":m”l,r"v tміЛ- ,UT\wWrh т 'h«rr Л j. *a< Very easy ,o к

b v ь __ДИ ordor* vhhttld t.e *iidhM*ed " GtlA*. 111 rt tnotltuful tone, wrong to allow mix stub u.e<* was gliding through thett heads. | .,erceive that her heart had not been coti- lily ) \ out worship I hover co»!«l likp i* biga тчг .• no fir*. *bo»»!d цент be n<-d i ir lutter or pork :
WiitnW* in full, end Htohe will he attended to persuasion to tempt me to violate tlw faith I suppose that she had a good deal of too- su||ri| j„ {|1C cjinjrP nf a husband. The *nd му* I. •• Ymm" ttmn. you’ll lnye t*» p > lor n-n *l oie,I Hint y hi. wt en ûi*r< i«d Igttf fall »ot «
nnle-i uroinpnme.i hv Л leniiitanre. or rviorenrp I have plighted to the dead. Can an oath. 1 ney. for by tlic poor lad’s manner l should u.t|u r a tal! he tvv-browed man east st‘ ! Р''Гр.'.пр’v'!u r ,he 4 , пГЬІи r, Ym.' V*n wh|-p e*rth«...... . ........ ............... ...... p -aeve,l ns that wltich I have »m„„, ever think thu,While would vlae have in,!,,, riw^èni"- lue ЬЖ^п,',і VS SmU "ST 'іїЛГІЇГ.

! lie cancelled ' I scarcely dare ehmee my cell at, voting a man to link himself With nt-mbling daughter : but the mother,, mWo *iih it» dirt, vn.l ..fall mk.i-1’» Oil,, : . krpi ,n « •"tiwomi », ...... .. ,u. t
мЬ*Я will Kent umlom.S 1 eye» towards those dark and distant cor- such,) withered, and. ! may say, pestilent tl:oll„h sbe ed eqttallv bent upon the і Met* «Г V.ni«. lei me """'І I ,.t. «,»»«.,» м.*арю! • • e, » • ««ro -

Щ ’JV'iaw.' ............» ver, law .... » Ш» j ^ J- t should encounter his vepmaeie ereatunn match, interceded for’ a little cession of №*&....N» » ' ' K «im V,L«,' Z '
jiMle.ierM.yhett: ............. mg shade : „ seems as though lie mart I lune seen, to he sure, many unwilling hostilities, and when the shrinking girl shoe,. ,,r ,«*.*) ( W. I »....... , ■■

А Ніні*» on iné *«n » *|0 number of 1 *se ”OBt the grave to upbraid toe with bridegrooms m toy time. One, I retuem- asked to lie allowed to walk for a moment і ‘■ f»*r I have bpimi en? ,bv when іЬіі émail *rm nu ! Hiéiiv rf ttièm opeited which hid b»vn kepi ма—
ffi v”w”dv*r ‘ my broken „ж.lier, was evidently brought to clntreh with one IHend in the chutvli, In older to IW' •"""1 ........ lnw „mde e,y wy the,„ni, ne» m e m. •„ . »*емс ,» •.» „.•,, ,w A l

ТІ,- мрр-r Flit if» Uewi on dm -omrt of Dor- The friend endeavoured to rnmliat 'l,l<n,S!l fear oflhe hrntlicis of his bride : collect her scattered thoughts, leave was ; !%* {Д?, dij'iLd'«,•»V."- I'll ,,v ,nv enwt шіі V'èÜ'-'wVi hut"*” Ali eu h 
eheiitpr imd r*rlnm ріп** t-. . .. these fantastical notions, urged the duty Diey tame, three ot them, to escort the gnmted. As she passed tolt nf the door j «,{ crab-іИм—tbat’» m\ imurheen >«tir w,»t*hlp— %,.n ç-tCv «>г п м at *:t *f. rrh-.? c.mtumed • p.,ier

Alsrt,—A Sh«*n m Km a ,tn r • a 11 lh *e nrrt she owed to the living, and the various kuly, as fierce as dragoon officers ; and I ! shc dropped her white satin reticule, and і яцт »ll vmtr ошіЛ *cviliet»t.idp»—foi theswonl «** bnV-r .tts-tne m tln»*iin ній! midnoi le« r»m 
рнеоп .Jt ЛІГ. Інше» j V VVIRXVKXTI|VR I vxvrUehvies Oflhe man who now claimed 1 \*][?''' one oft hem was in the army. Ibr , it clanked heavily against the steps—rt I JP»»nfa «yt rejpm* bv»k «, a ha> kHj.V- Тіі#еіГ-.- « ofTh* rbarcnjJ а -, >; +*i

',nv9 1 lll.lt , , . ho Г-І1Н»ИЛ,1 ІН H-ith l.kM.r an.l tentu l II VI kl , C *'ichter)—ItlSt at if'At moment llie Other tr unx vh: dren wuiliil «MtlFtimt • ЛХ , PÎI 1 , l-ee.i x»r-ss
%'f»s-se»l anil ill I* Binlf*. ,:n,‘' know it all, returned the , b. ^ ’ Л sound not at all , ike t liât of a smelling- jj with iu« spaneled itchi* an,t bah? heck mme up ixl»*n out. • This will b* huuer. see what ti-ick
* ‘ * , , fair mounter, '• but still 1 cannot be per , a-’rave pair of tmtstachtos on bis upper i bottle, and 1 must confess that toy en and *іч»и.-.і out-/.* • !<.>»„.. wharofor» are , coal there Isontl'F emw»

f I^ v'L2$boat iv>he oM mLwnremeni ’î-ïti!' suaded that 1 have not acted lightly in ar-' *’P I ho other txvo Were stout nthlelit nositv was strongly excited. I evdeavciur- , «he# f>i*e ’ ’>» ih«* Іо,п« ицо'іірн* «іпіпі
-«;»  .......en,Ч eepting the addees.es nf ntmtlier. Mv j ^ brid~ Kt “’S, ! «“>k U, "H’“l ^

h ▼ Р"Ч. І’іИі 111,- lap umber., «ni the vermin,1er nf i„uli shotild Ire bmici! m tlie tomb with I "inle till <<HdlgWottl. who was s,ninp my aim, which is a little stit! with the b,„,. B!>rtl . .. ,,„i wb,., ь .. i t: ... ....
k , her timtier. priori peily .tamper, »ml ia -very np- ( n|x ,1ca!, and my effect lotis. I tear me enough to have eopcrl with any one ol ,,,'eil mltisei, she had whipped it oil" the «pint, «ml tree -nr hrmtu-r h.-r- ,* treppe,, h, , - It r hr«r. K ■ 1Bond e km op.-rm 

ЗР2 * гарі "nr il-* re... ; cm tie Inanrlma in , ,,]at ,и> w|m nn„.- №,.,,iVP, my vnw, vvitl ,lll'tit. litlt who in all probability disliked -pound, and down the side aisle she w ent, l,«ik."-when'«;l «1 -ne.' it* wW■ : Vt -I priver. ! -, I- 0.1 - I- » we kmrwn p ! : .a .r«. ... -r
b«T.I.UX« nocjr..^. ropetit thnro which haveiti. ^ »f « b«Hti.l.n*«.,loggia. Uin, hqrompaiiio,,', arm. Thi, ! ^ 1̂“^ Ґ-Ж 1',

ooKtnming four rommodiov* io.>i«>*. ait hod r-om*. , dnm.l toe to break that solemn promise anu taking especial « ЛК to show aisle is lotig, and rather dark, terminating them ,,uj mtrr|t,d -hrm ..if to ihe *tsi,.«o boue* no? Shencbn. in cm : v.- л -.on, s?.d woh em$ ' з»,«
amt a tro#t proof roihr. with n l-ot rt l>nd ol frflt, w^c]| made tne the bride of the dead. * that the sligl.v civility which he «.splayed in a heavy oaken sctvvti. which conceals hetbro tinw left wy coat t*ihlw« and mv co»!,o in, wtver* *\.л w> tint « m»»** і * кпл»с »•» a 
akiiMlL ІЇІІІіміЇЗкї ‘ thlllittR fbwh. Ittfr she passed het "as exported from him by compulsion. 1 ,hv green baize d.w leading to the f.xmt «ant of a W,^ ' mow knavish tb. «tb.* 1 H-.r hear »•**

■ ‘ ...................................... ’ i'-1: «* 1— Si-'.,'- met nmhitig , portal. She passed hehiud thi, serve ^ Ж-ь'Га" '",1JX"" *
but steiii glances. I he rising 11 am Wen atnl Was seen no mote ! thought it Xxn \ , Mr tiarrirk —\om uer«hip. though lutU w»o,' ntn, у ирр'.у to «;*• »pit-s ..>n. Mid aai dew» nmnl rno- 
chCcked hv a irown from sotoe vt her ,^{d, but it xvas n-it my place to speak, so to the *tt phn«e m poaoe I will i n>«ind unvsr x«!*ions of laughter item a.i hut tba uhfvrtoohie 
three brothers, who watched her narmxv 1 returned into the vestry room, that I mthwl ta> deliver Vtw 
lv ; and there was little consolation to he mi5h, not Ire questioned " presently the ,hY,'„ . .
itrown <Wrm the rmmlvn*n.v of her iWen |«idegreom attired, and an ill-favoured Sriri.mek-XW. w-^h.p wiwwk-» my n-»p li.e-1>,,. s p.'*-: p~c

detl hnslvand : if ever he looked up there і gentleman he was, w ith a ftvthtl diseon- ing—I am lift, twame ;-,i* * a poor p'.aver tihit *, 'ho centavoo It encouNfF* » pun * 'he w»x t# 
was a scowl UbAh his luvtw. .She could ' tented countenance ; and he Ix'gan rom- "bat I am) that *tOi;* and IWt» h,* hour upon the hanp и «*?»■« лп'1 ,r *• *****

Z'lhxT cwS**îZzxz*:!rbminclbr*,wn"ї't: жїйййЗЖар'І^г'і v;:.one, and then' seemeil rvo great a ptvba Vy some tool s message. After he had ewo»d wtwomwn maîestwai> > theamwr tn.hed,.et. n • * n-.t coe.ve h.w into
hiïtiy that the last would CCXX'nge Upon ; grumbled for a few minutes the bride was Ma#i*.Nt*—Vow- U> tho pomi at once an imxv, !mg oDr*. і» Aitr* o* r* xi ■ f - or » hv pooi .-
her the treatment which he had vcceive«l callexl for—she was not to be found. The Mr liattidt —Well. them. • ІЙ sere* my œnr tie*th*Wt m to doruih**. Ii% priori le^thitrn»**

• і у* rmrd-, -15 r lïrï ”T;
ty shook thetr heads and xvetr1 silent . ] claimed. To play snch chtMVM tricks ! after ^Wiling а_#Гіиж/«г** •• lVe*«fem»>na"_ж.»- r* *, mr m-rhamr»i coidne*» і* пет-ал іе reex-nc te
and, altogether, I never saw more evil she has hidden herself in some corner і mgjhtv «tr-m* woman, and lake* a power of eser- : ЇГЄ» m Ihe rare* and mort f., sd.vi of ;,fe Vfl
augury, although the teiminatum was not awav We all hastened in search of her. і *■»« to>« i.»r.-,t.»,;gt,t-r ) 1 «.«ret ж drop m«t M **«***•• V* «

:hc cS;m” ir rv Sr !XrXzдагC«ж
nessed upon a heart x Stmt tar occasion. but as I passed up the gattet)- stairs l ol>- j |8| в,—Хе паї gnerd—dmy. mr. w саЯй «пері шприпгл жал -m it# тжимит progrew ro*

The lady, accotxlmg to custom* came served that the bolt» were withdrawn Mr x5*tri«-k.—U>fl. • ж two by ##r other ежт» w th житі, ж* m indeed by *e aw ».
first. SheVtad manv of her friends about from that which led firm the side aisle., П*?»* У *!] .ТУ

her; ami the whole company shofred 1 did not Wxvxw. feel myself eompelW V :.r JmLe .W'# \л* v oxnJmL|.r,u:e
moTi' jov than is generally exhibited hv to publish this discoxcry, though 1 shrewd Wmes men rt tan. far I roa'ld bav* miked yen ; grw* Learn bermx^iettee. n їж the only cum Ye 4
the polite World, cxen cm these haopy lv susjteetrd that the ivticulc which had t*o or iJ»r*e uro-n under rher.hr. t*<rt thoaght n mo?bid nareiv
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pressed with the weight of morning dew*, 
It* slender stalk the rose Was bending.of Prince William and

And red and white in «hanging hues p
Грпп in cheek were sweetly blending ;

Rnt underneath the !eatl. t* bright.
By Mnshing beamy bid from sight. 
Enamoured with it* fragrance rare.
The canker worm w** fuafling there.

O ’ thou who in thy fftftpriWl days
Ambifon's wreai!'* ari proudly twining. 

And fondly hoping worldly prai«#
Will cheer thine after year* declining, 

Beware, lest every tempting 
That in Ambifit n'» pirthuvnv grow*. 
Ponceal beneath if* semble Wee fair 
The lurking canker of despair.

N

Rl’irie St#
(І ТУі-iiing noil Bti*ines* Card*,

Yiamefttal.) llandbilK. Blank*, and Printing gener j 
ally, neatly executed.
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" »" he option of ItW? puMislwr.
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H. Sun. mous il. « And thou who in thirtd early morn 
for «in the-path* of tfuth art leiviog. 

Remember, though no pointed thorn
Mav pierce the garland thrift ar; Weaving, 

Vet every bnd whence flow'rets bloom 
Shall it* own living iweefc entomb ; 
For deep the cankér worm rtf Ш»
U feasting on it* vitals there.
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Thou too, the heantifftl and bright.

At Гісіяіге'# shrine devnwly khéâlirtg. 
Dost thou not see the fatal Might 

Across thy roseate éhnpfet stealing ?
Tiriffi bath bat tori died with finger* cold 
Tho«e glossy leaves of beauty's mould, 
And vet eaeh hud and blossom gay 
I* Marked for slow but sure decay.

-Hank nt Nr.w - 1‘nusswit к. —Tims, Leavitt, K*q.. 
Pfn*ident. — Discount days, Tuesday nnd Friday. 
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da vs preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week ? Lewis Burns.

Bank or Itiiimn IW.t# Aukrica.—(?♦. John

O ! ve who sigh for flowers that bloom 
eiernil Spring of gladness,

Where beauty .finds nn darkened «omb.
And jov hath never dreamed of Sud lies* ; 

Flysign field* are yours to ream 
Where groves of fadeless pleasure* blooiftt. 
( I ! liftgef not where eorroxv's tear*
May blight the cheri«lied hopes nf years.

Branch.j—A. flmithdf*. Esq Mimager.— Discount 
Days, 4Vndiie«diiv* and Saiurdavs.—Hours of B»l 
si:iess, from III to'3 —Notes arid Bill* f«»r Discount 
to be loft before 3 o’clock on 
Discount days.
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ivO good milk, but Bie Swedish tor- 
reuses the fat than the mdk of the am- 

and cabinge give a flew 
bas n • f'-hl г.ч*»е of the 

sptihg. lo fure the grass ha* 
the cow r that run in the 
tone from the buds of the
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lvxn<t items* lier eyes, rthil sighed heavily. 
. It irn and l.ot. rontain.ii" one md \,>х wishing to appear intrusive, 1 xvith- 

л e tatter acre*, at St. Martm ». L'onmv ol St .K'hn. t<> t|,e wstrv-Гопт ; And shortly rtf-
™ь the I'riilncreom cnrere.1 "

sold at iSnle Aucti

Any pn'i.Ue bus’.ne-.*
A!*». Іa Hon«e. li tJ

I
our lordelup гожу ofowme . виїм ct.

\\ MAT CHRlXTlASltt if.tt nnvBte sate, it XXill he v‘ " —",x ........V‘J>. ЛСГМПІ-
Saturdav the l;hh An g panied by a gehlUNttan xvhom he mtrodxi 

the tpiaco property, ,-ed as a stranger, saving that the relatix-c 
apply to Mr. tîeor.m t'oehran. tlriaco : an,Hot the whl, was to hax-e attended him AS the

,erm' *"4 ІхтАТіїлІхЙ “ îrorenvroan hnJ b«, «mMcnlv taken ill,
fiend ficiirodwc and his place tmexpeetexlly supplied by a 

Vmm?y Westmorland, ttih Job 1842. ; friend nexvly arrix-ed from the Continent.

I » VK FLm R.-«W «M,. HVK VLOV K. і Sr.**» fiat the bliJri entered
XV jost received and for sale hv 'h* *nb*rriher. I the church, and led her to the altar. 1 he 

JOHN BOWf.S, і clergyman opened his Itook—the cercmo- 
TîOÏnsi^Osi, TOArtfOO, Arc* ny o.ntmenced—and the lady, raising her

Landing, ex «chontiPr Vrtetmrn, from Yarmouth— droo^'tnc: doxx-m ast head, fixinl her t'X’es 
1 >i:.VCHLO\< Магтігоігі* Mol * as» I upon the stranger wl.o stood by her inren- 
* /V j'idrhn. from netr- York : Lfol linsband < side, and tittered a xvild

hv"”*: jxboVnT** СІГ1' I -cream, lull lifuîcs- on the ground ! We

—C?«r si amty W hut ж 
coropui#i>rv obligation. It tnxiW* eti. but it comp»!»

not the sword o'next.—For terni* of sale nt

«•heap for Cash.

carried her immediarelv into the vestry,

s» «sf»
iM liri a VROGKMVWK and 1 learned that in early litr the hride

sal* in lot* trim it 
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